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Lamprey River 100 Year Flood Risk Project 
Two year project funded by the  Cooperative Institute  for 
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1.  Failure to think globally and act locally-We must account for 
climate change 
2.  Failure to absorb new knowledge 
3.  Failure to understand, manage, and communicate risk-Need 
to take rigorous risk based approach,  
4.  Failure to build quality in 
5.  Failure to build in resilience 
6.  Failure to provide redundancy  
7.  Failure to see that the sum of many parts does not equal a 
system 
8.  The buck couldn’t find a place to stop--Poor organization, 
lack of accountability 
9.  Beware of interfaces: materials and jurisdiction 
10.  Follow the money-People responsible for design and 




15 Highest Events –  
Peak Recorded Discharges on Lamprey River 
Of 15 largest events since 1934:!
  8 have occurred in last 25 years!
  5 have occurred in last  15 years!





















FIS: 7300 cfs =100-Yr Flood Flow!
CAUSES 
  Land Use ChangesIncrease in 
impervious cover 
  Changes in storm depth, 
duration, and 
frequencyIncreased rainfall 
depth and runoff volume 
SOLUTIONS 
  Land use management 
strategies to mitigate runoff 
volumes 
7!
The use of LID planning and technologies 
can contribute to building community 
resiliency in managing water resources 
and reduce the flood risk associated with 
current and projected changes in land use 
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FEMA Requirements for 
Redelineation 
• Hydrologic Analysis:!
o  Bulletin 17B for gaged streams!
! !Effective Model – 1935 through 1987 !
! ! ! ! !Q100 = 7,300 cfs!
o  Criteria for revised hydrologic analysis!
 Statistically Significance (68-percent confidence interval) !
! !L0.01,0.68 = 6,886 cfs  H0.01,0.68  = 7,834 cfs !!
! !!
 75 yr record – 1935 - 2009!
! !Q100 = 9,411 cfs !!







































































Hydraulics Model – Results for RT108!
April 2007 WSE = 34.41 
March 2010 WSE =33.58 
1
8 
NRCC 100-YR WSE = 35.83 
FIS WSE = 33.0 
Observed WSE: 
April 2007 – 34.1 
March 2010 – 33.3 
Hydraulics Model – Results and Calibration for RT108!
  Model updates indicated a 45% increase in 
the 100-year flood flow from  
◦  USGS gage: 7,300 cfs (FIS) to 10,649 cfs (NRCC) 
  An increase in the base flood elevations by an 
average of 2.7 feet along the 36 mile study 
reach.  
   NRCC elevation almost two feet higher than April 2007 event 
Watershed Scale Build-Out 
  Conventional development resulted in an increase 0.3 
feet in base flood elevation and a 4.3% flood flow 
increase and only a 2.8% increase with the LID 
scenario.   
Subwatershed Scale Build-Out 
  Urban sub basins had substantial runoff reductions 
using LID build-out scenarios and in one instance 
actually reduced beyond current conditions.  
  Conventional build-out had increases in runoff from 
29-36% whereas LID build-out had a range of -2-7%.  
This last finding is substantial illustrates that LID in a redevelopment 
scenario can serve to reduce runoff from current conditions.!
Funding 
Funding is provided  by the Cooperative Institute for Coastal and 
Estuarine Environmental Technology (CICEET) whose mission is to 
support the scientific development of innovative technologies for 
understanding and reversing the impacts of coastal and estuarine 
contamination and degradation. 











•  FIS sections were duplicated as needed to provide immediate 
sections up and downstream of bridges!
•  No backup data available for Lee!
•  Projects included additional sections supplementing FIS sections!
•  Improved modeling in RT108 corridor and tributaries!
Hydraulics Model – Structural Data!
24!
Summary%of%Bridge%Structure%Source%for%the%Lamprey%River%
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Hydraulics Model – Dam and In-line Structural Data!
25!
Summary%of%In4line%Structure%Source%for%the%Lamprey%River%
Community% StaMon% Road%Name% Data%Source%
Epping% 127265% Bunker%Pond%Dam% Electronic%HEC4RAS%ﬁles%from%NHDOT%
Lee% 61266% Wadleigh%Falls%Dam% Land%Records%





•  NHDES Dam Management studying removal of Bunker Pond dam!
•  Wiswall bridge has been replaced and downstream dam 
replacement in near future!
•  Macallen Dam recently inspected per NHDES request !
•  Spillway dimensions and layout, elevation field verified!
• Calibration:!
o  April 2007 – 7,590 cfs, Precipitation – 7.65 in!






o  Time to peak!
o  Runoff volume!
o  Peak flow!
Calibrating the Watershed 
2
6 
Calibrating the Watershed 
2
7 
Calibrating the Watershed 
28!
Hydrology Model – Calculated flood flow for the gaged 183 sq.mi. 
watershed !
•  Results of calibrated model run for current land use (2005) using 
TP-40 rainfall. !Q100, TP-40 = 7,580 cfs  vs. Q100, FIS = 7,300 cfs !
•  Results of calibrated model run for current land use (2005) using 
NRCC Atlas rainfall. !Q100, CA = 10,649 cfs!
•  68-percent confidence interval of gaging station estimate for data 
from 1935-2009, !Q100, LP3 = 9,411 cfs!
!L0.01,0.68 = 8,862 cfs     H0.01,0.68  = 10,040 cfs!
29!
Calibrating the Watershed 
